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ute granrd speech of the Archbishop of Cantor-
hutrv at the recent S.P.G. meeting ut Excter
l :îii. Londion. It should be read entire, and
tiat. i to glool aivantaIge, be reprodned in The
sp'rit of IlissioetS.

We :ave space only for a few extracts, which
wil .,er%-c to show liow uingrounded is the no-
tion rl:it Christianity pales before these grea.
religions aif the l'aist. " There are a great many
ieîple," says rhe Arcibishop, "l wlo say that
mlte people of' variois religions and nations of
the worldl are doirg very well as they are, and
t I:th it is a pity to disturb theni in their old

airliiiionai fiits. Now. tlhat is an assertion we
constantly hear ; but, iiy dear friends, it is nio
eutrail state of attokirs that we encotinter in

tiese countries. They do lot get on very weil
a., teV arc. . . . Tke dia, and there yOU
lave t'ho very' higlest type of' people that aIre

r iloued outside of Christiianitv. Von have
lhe culti vated Brahinii and the beutiful pic-
i tires that have corne down to thein froin i lhe

paît ; and, if that were aIl, you iiight siy : ' It
t- a very monentous thing to disturb tLiiese
people even with the greatest truths; cvery-
thing ought to b donc very gently iidcd in

loniig 'with people lilko thuse.' And I believe
it (gt i to be donc very geuitly. But the Bral-
iniî aid tie sacred Vedas don't represent to i,,
: ai the religion of Inlia. Take suci a point
:t Ote if the grcat ftilivals of the great gods,
:tI ithiiiig liore awful, nlothing m ore hbceei-
t" ms, is goiiig on, ont the face of the whole

rt'h." lie Archbishop referred to the testi-
111n of t le pean of Wells, wlho went abroad

wvit h "tsomliewlait doubtful mind," as ta the ap-
piailing character of these observancs, and the
pictured scenes represented upon the trees tIf'

tle temple uecloeures-"' scenles which it would
le imnpois .ible lor longue or pen to put betore a
Christiain or Europcani audience."

A I this isî confirimed by the statement il' re-
eent letters from lidia to the effct that when
through English pressure the attempt is made
in a large town to suppress the miost flgrant
enisigrs of vice along the strects aid willis, ex-
eltiuoil has to be made of' the temples and their
enîvironis, lest the popular religion be interfered
with.

'lie fact is, that the fine things which may
le etnlled out of the ancient Vedie books and
which are formed into a tlicor'etical religious
system by learned Bralmins (inîfiuenced more
tlhai t bey admit, or perihaps know, *y Chris
tiaity) are nu more represented by the Ilindu
religion thai the wors.hip the inhabitants of'
liystra desirel to offer to SS. Barnabas and
Paul, represented the trutls which those
apostles had been proclaiming. Practically, iii-
ieed, the Brahmins tlcimsclves support some of
1 ihe worst fcaturcs of the popular religion.

Every one knows how diflicult the Eiglish
(overnment has found it to ibolish even suci
aii institution as the suttec, or burnga of
widows. Sir Chas. Turner, late (bief Justice
of Madras, mentioned in a speech at this same
meeting the attempt te introduce a law for the
protection of children, whicli simply proliibited
chiild-marriaige; but this, he said, vas opposed
biy a part oi the best educated portion of the
native race. It is aill but impossible to do any-
thiig for the improvement of' public morals un-
til the principles of Christianity lave first been
aiccpted.

The same speaker paid his respects te Sir
Edwin Arnold's " very beautiful but not very
accurate delineation of the tcaching of luddba."
Baddhisn, at least, many bave said, is sublime
aid grand ; we should surely do well to leave it
alone.. But Sir Chas. Turner proeeded to say:
" Ris hearers miglt depend upai it that where
ainythiig in Buddhisn approuched Christianity
it was post-Christian, not ante-Christian in date.
It was related how a poor woman in great dis-
tress at the loss of her child, went te the
prophet for consolation. What did he tell lier ?

He told lier 1o go around and bg for i much
mustard-seel f'roin ail tile hiies from whieli a
child hal never been 'ari' out. Sle weit (i
what turned Out to be a froites quesi, adil I
returning the pirophet. nlik' the hliriia

priest who coulhl have told the poor womîan ot
tihe Everlastinr Armiis siret-h'ed ouît to receivt
lier ebild, could only say :' Yours is tlic comi-
mon lot ; let that lit vour conslation.'
B.uddhisn Icould alYord t liopi for thle future;
to be rid of, exiseiice was tle gi'eatest bless-

It is truc enioughe aind -adi enoughl to retleet
upol, that 'hi tinity has niot yet accomil-
pliisled ail iliat mig lit Le wi-lied or hoped lor
in hIe regioln., where i aslong held sway. lit
sad ais it is, it is lot unnaîtural. Christianity
appeals to ltle ilti vililail, fl)t pirimliariily to so-
iety.It is ob'ligel to taie mlleni one by' onîe.

It alIpeals t the vill, t lie heiart, t lie 'ons'ieice,
as w,'ll is (lie iliIelle't. t rî Ngiol- the hLighiesI
viltus of, wliil u i i r' ciy;ile. 'lhis is a
wiirk of p"oloulid dilliutilty. aiîil ii its very liai-

ilire it esti ilever ti aoncil lisliei ilice fol' ail.
It îiist Il iolst;ully c.01i0Wl a ll'. lhe
inilliOls Ot t' eli u cet'''ilig g'eeatiiol tor'î
eve' tesl suljei t tui' Ilte w ork oif Ile Goipel.
And, as iie it 'ntilli1, the thorioughnesslie
oif tLhis work in ilitIi:i"iii o i n: istaies iiiust
neesariy lt'''be very iat iate. Tho effeet of'
Chiritiiy up-m11 ocriviv i, Ileuoihdry anidin
direut. I,'n be 'i'rne that in Christelulom

iiociety :lI i :in, re um so thoogly
imoulid bl 'b tle Cii i-ii;ii teligionîi as lotha, tor

instance, i, in'ni htl b liil iim, for in tiht!
latter' case il appeili soiity in the IIaiss is
tle prinimary oie, while tliit to tle individial is
secoindary.

But aill this oiy brings out inore clearly the
vast moral suiperiority of' Christianity. Tie
heathbein religion with absolute coitrol over so-
ciety produces, ait the best, oiiy a very loîw
level ut' morility ; Christianity wilh onily a par-
tial aud indirect influence upon stcie cty, pro-
duces efeucts, varying indeed in didl'ereit con-
tries and under different circunistances, yet
everywliere iialculably superior to those
whicih are seen in other parts of' thIe world.

Here we cannot do better thani quote igaiii
the Arclibislhop's words, froin which we inaginie
very few who have hald the experience de-
scribcd, whether professiig iiiaiis or nlot,
would thiik of dissenting "Travellers liave
told us that i is impossible tii set fbolt iii a
Chitstian city, evun at its worst, wlheii you
cone fron the East, if' you lave livei tler
ever so long, and not knoriw how iinilitely su-
perior it is to tie bCst oi heatthien citues. As
was said, 'tThe dregs of Chrisiendoin art ter
thain the new wine of, heathendim.'--/'îig
Church, Chicago.
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It is liard to find aiy reasonable exciu-e for

those wio ueglect the service of' thre Churcb of
whicli they are nembuers, lor any attraction
wlich under the name of religion iay offer
itself to tliem outside ut' their onvr Chiurch. Il
the heart is in earnest, if it is full of devotion, i
it desires te bow down itself' in worshin before
the Lord God, if it is really secking divine aid
aid strenîgth, thei il wiill not besatisfied b'.aiy
other service tnani that to which it has alrealy
professed attacli ment; bu t il' it has no reali ty

in its worship, no deptl of' religions principle

no definite faith, then its feeling can perhaps
better be satistied ly more enteruîining lecture
oi soie seular subieut, or by sorne more or
letss sacred concert, than by the solerrin anid
dignified service and ritual of the Cluîrch.

To lay aside Christian principle is lot likely
te promote Christian unity. It is rio lack of
charity which prevents is fron standing on tle

sanie piatformu with those who deny the position
and auithlority of the spiritual MotIior, wlhose
child11e are, ani! in s'oit caseis the very fn-
anietital principles of our lioly Religion. That
lotlier'"s hîtonor muis t b ie mtiiiLiiinetl not oily by

the inîilistry but by the laity' as w'ell, antl inîeon>-
sistenyl oi the part of cithr is ahvays indicnteil
irst ' those wlio bave givel ià tle invitation

andîîopportu nity to express itself. Let a ma
acount of ius as iiiiinisters ofhirist and stewards
of the mysteries of Got. It is required in stow-
ards thai, tthey shoui be folnd faithfaul to thirl
trust. It is a shaie tor any of those who are
assuredl of tieir inheritainto in th spirîtuiahl
kiugdiom n Chist. and ot' the inîlestiiable liess-
iigs protlred to theim there, tI apili pe>ar to
'coose deliberatelv things of les vatli adt iii.
p irita ice ta, thcir souls. As menibers of' the
Churtbhi ti Christ it is ouir ion duy, pledilod
i n our baptisi, to sec that liler work is ulr-
theredî and not hiidered by lis. If any oi us
cai i go to) anotihir placel of vorh-i lip, we surely,
ais a uitteri f lpiniple :md 'onsci'm, should
flot let our owin ('himru'b hie ileprivel of' our' pro-
ece'. Il we cali give to' thiings ioutsil' the
Church lot the irsit duty lie t isilm'ge our
Obligations in exteinii tht wrk of those ha

boring within hier l"old.
Ilt wolil h Well i' in tie'.e two niruraii's ot

auending the imlihit woirship IInd lit offeriIgs,
thie dîignity:ud jesty aof uHn' to whloml aiil
service is otYeried, lhuibe ahvays in view, fir
it nlot ini'requentfly initppensi. that ini these parti-
iuar G ililmsel' is t atied as ain obicet of
'barity, vloa oiuighl to b thiuîîîltt'il for waiiit li
gets, and Ilis ('lii uriih anld imiinisters the benioti-

To ilmake ligh t oi tile ilutia4t sacred obligations,
to i'îticize the position of tie ('iihur'il of Cihîristy-
tou find talllt witli the preiuehr of the gospel dfi
Jesii Chri-it, are to-diay s'gifiant toliens of
stalge of' morfil as Well as raLigiils decadence.
Yet, with the apostle, the proaeh ller my Weill
exclaim), "IWl e i mui il 1' ' preachi not tlie Go tipel.'

lie iiust, if lie is loyal t'o his haster, teach
the doctrines ofl' Christ as thie Pryer lay u
toeches t hem. iie' IIIust gatin lis inspiration
from those who hItive written indii Ncn as tiey
were im'oved by the lioly Gilot. loir lie kniiows
that in the eid the preaclinig thti ost aittat
iien tii Christ is lot that wlhich drawHs its
thighît froin the works of' niiiiispireil mnion, but
rutier is it that wichi las Che fiiiisit g'isp of
fuidauniitail t'uthi l t.ht O weIr' to 0 bring hioume
that trutli ti the soul of tlet learer. rain-
dted, are the responsilbilitios wiich attend upon
oui c011111ommo iemlitrship ini tlit, iiysiticali liody
of Christ. " Mlinisters andii stearils, kings and
priests tIo G od ! " Ilow cairefully ire wo guarid-
ing the sacredi deposit ? Wait.h what diligence
are we serving the loil ? Lt, mis carry tie
questions on inîto the future, aml anwer il in
that lay wlien tihe Liî'd will coue to jmige us.

l' is imer dust in peole's eyes wlien morn
speak of te prsent ioiflict ais a question of'
reconciling physical science aid ieiology. l'or
the reuai etien is that Goi shouiiid revoul
Iliimself to his cruature iiîari iii anîy way other
than by the operatio iif mu ain's riaiturai reasorn,
oir thit lie shouli tell mar iiiythinug '' beyond
the grasp of' ey l hai d."- s

ANOTiu.iR suiscriber in Nova Scotia writes
I congratulate youf not oily on its (Ti'F.

AmAN's) imiiiproved appeurance, but, also on
the prospect it sees Ito h och1 omut of ouir gentinlg
ut lust a Chuireb papjeî.r whieblu will bereditable
and attractive. Tis nuiber, lat Ie , is tic
bîest copy of 'ii Churci palier I hiave cver yet
seen in Ciauadi."

To fil ail buiihl ieasure ftuli is rall Gil iisks of
aill>'nboidy; but Gif's mneaure is runni nuover.


